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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SunPage offers Internet Call Service using VoIP 
technology to registered post-paid users

• Users can make local and international calls from any wireless 
hotspots or broadband access in Singapore or around the world and 
enjoy highly competitive SunPage call charges

• No registration and subscription fees and all SunPage users enjoy 
up to 200 free minutes of calls made locally or from overseas to 
Singapore

SINGAPORE – Wednesday, 17 January 2007 – Nexwave Telecoms Pte. Ltd. (“Nexwave 

Telecoms”), a wholly-owned subsidiary of Singapore Exchange Mainboard-listed TeleChoice 

International Limited, today announces the launch of SunPage’s post-paid Internet Call 

Service, offering SunPage users yet another innovative international call service.

Nexwave Telecoms, a leader in integrated telecommunications products and services, has 

been offering affordable international and mobile call services in Singapore under the leading

SunPage brand since 2000. The SunPage Internet Call (“SIC”) service utilises wireless 

Voice-over-Internet Protocol (“VoIP”) technology. Users can make local and international 

calls over wireless hotspots or broadband access, both at home and abroad, at highly 

competitive SunPage call charges.

The introduction of the alternative VoIP access method not only improves user-friendliness –

the user simply picks a name from his mobile’s phonebook and makes the call – SunPage’s

users can now also make calls from any local and overseas wireless hotspots or broadband 

access without the need to pay costly outgoing local mobile charges or roaming and hotel 

call charges for international calls when overseas. 

To use this service, the user will require a VoIP (SIP-enabled) device such as a mobile 

phone, PDA, laptop PC, desktop PC, and need to register with SunPage. Upon registration, 

the subscribers can follow the processes illustrated below to activate and use the service:
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Mr Tay Kiong Hong, Senior Vice President (Telecommunications Services) of TeleChoice 

said, “The introduction of wireless broadband and VoIP call services has dramatically 

changed the telecoms landscape. It is our strategy to continue to harness the opportunities 

and potential of the internet to offer our customers innovative, highly cost-effective and value-

added voice and data services. Just last month, we launched our pre-paid SIC service on the 

Nokia N80 Internet Edition phone for our international calling card customers. To date, we 

have received positive responses from users who find our technology excellent and the 

service extremely convenient. Today, we are pleased to roll-out our SIC service for

SunPage’s post-paid customers.”

SIC service is pre-activated for all existing SunPage users. New users need to sign-up with 

SunPage before the service can be activated. There is no registration and subscription fees. 

SunPage will be offering all users free 200 minutes* of calls made locally or from overseas to 

Singapore. Thereafter, each minute is chargeable at $0.03.
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“With the Singapore IDA’s implementation of the Wireless@SG WiFi initiative, we expect our 

SIC service to benefit from the prevalent use of wireless broadband for VoIP services as 

consumers increasingly use the internet for voice and data communication. We will be able 

to offer our service through any internet-enabled devices be it a mobile phone, a PDA or 

laptop PC. Going forward, we also intend to expand this service to other regional markets 

such as in Malaysia.” he added.

To sign-up for SIC service, please call SunPage’s registration hotline at Tel: 6483 3333 or 

visit our website www.SunPage.com.sg. Customers can also sign-up for the service at 

SunPage’s retail outlet at Plaza Singapura (68 Orchard Road, #B2-27).

∗ Each SunPage account is limited to a maximum of 200 free minutes
∗ Free minutes to be utilised within 30 days from account activation
∗ Prevailing rates at after the free 200 minutes apply

> ends

This release may contain forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties.  Actual future performance, 
outcomes and results may differ materially from those expressed in forward-looking statements as a result of risks, 
uncertainties and assumptions.  Representative examples of these factors include (without limitation) general industry and 
economic conditions, interest rate trends, cost of capital and capital availability, competition from other companies and 
venues for the sale/distribution of goods and services, shifts in customer demands, customers and partners, changes in 
operating expenses, including employee wages, benefits and training, and governmental and public policy changes.  You 
are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward looking statements, which are based on current view of 
management on future events.

About Nexwave Telecoms Pte. Ltd. (Reg. No. 199409403R) & TeleChoice International Limited (Reg. No. 
199802072R) 

Nexwave Telecoms Pte. Ltd. (“Nexwave Telecoms”) is a leading provider of IDD services in Singapore, providing 
international voice and fax services to individual mobile and fixed-line users, residential and corporate customers. 
Nexwave Telecoms’ IDD service, known as "SunPage iDD 1521" connects to over 300 destinations and has about 
190,000 registered fixed and mobile lines users as at 31 December 2003.

Nexwave Telecoms’ international calling card, known as "SunPage International Calling Card", covers over 300 
destinations and is distributed at approximately 1,000 retail outlets such as convenience stores, money-changers and 
post offices as well as our own SunPage outlets in Singapore as at 31 December 2003. Nexwave Telecoms’ innovative 
value-added call service Budget MobileCall (BMC) allows mobile phone users with free incoming call plans to enjoy up to 
70% savings on their local outgoing mobile call charges have achieved over 1.5 million minutes per month with an 
average of 120 new customers a day. 

Nexwave Telecoms is a wholly-owned subsidiary of TeleChoice International Limited (“TeleChoice”), a leading provider 
and enabler of innovative telecommunications services & solutions in the Asia Pacific region. Listed on the Main-board of 
the Singapore Exchange since June 2004, TeleChoice is a subsidiary of Singapore Technologies Telemedia Pte Ltd, a 
leading info-communications company with operations throughout the Asia-Pacific, the Americas and Europe. 
TeleChoice’s major customers and principals include StarHub Ltd and PT Indosat Tbk; and Motorola, Nokia, and Sony 
Ericsson respectively. 

For more information, please visit www.nexwave.com.sg & www.telechoice.com.sg

For media/investor enquiries, please contact:

Lim Siew Yin, 29 Communications 
Tel: +65 9858 4673, Fax : +65 6728 6029, Email: siewyin@29communications.com.sg

Jacqueline Loy, Marketing Communications & Investor Relations
Tel: +65 90212667, Fax: +65 68494012, Email: jacqueline.loy@nexwave.com.sg


